Dear Ambassadors of Lake Logan,

I’ve had trouble starting this introductory letter for the 2016 Annual Report because it begs the question, “How do I write an annual report for a year I wasn’t involved in the organization?” As you know, I started as executive director at Lake Logan in June 2017. I feel immeasurably lucky to have been called to this place at this time. In addition to giving you an update on major accomplishments and the financial picture of 2016, this report focuses on recognizing all of our wonderful ambassadors for your stewardship of this beautiful slice of God’s creation. I am so looking forward to working with each of you to continue the good work you have started here. It is my vision that when anyone visits Lake Logan, they will know that God is real and present; they will experience His Kingdom here.

Here are just a few of the noteworthy accomplishments of 2016:

- Paid off the debt on the property! That’s a huge one and deserves to go first as it frees up resources for future ministry. Lake Logan is now mortgage-free. Alleluia!
- Hosted over 5000 guests, including 452 summer campers at Camp Henry.
- Welcomed a new bishop. Bishop José is incredibly passionate about camp and conference ministry and dedicated to the success of Lake Logan and Camp Henry.
- Changed the corporate name of Lake Logan Episcopal Center to Lake Logan Conference Center and Campy Henry, Inc. in order to more fully recognize the partnership of the conference center and camp. With that change, the Board was also re-organized, and the members of the new Board along with the staff who served from October-December 2016 are listed below.

Lake Logan Board  
—effective Oct 2016
The Rt. Rev. José McLoughlin, Bishop, ex officio
The Rev. Toby Summerour, Chair (2019)
Vinton Murray, Secretary (2018)
Lee H. Berger (2017)
Paul F. Dismukes (2019)
Kathryn Florack, ex officio—non-voting
The Rev. Dr. Joel Hafer (2017)
The Rev. Deacon Pat Jones (2017)
Susan Merrill, ex officio—non-voting
Michelle Robinson, ex officio—non-voting
Jane Schronce (2018)
Sue Schwein, ex officio—non-voting
David Swann (2017)
George Sweet, Jr. (2019)
Karen Walker (2017)

Camp Henry Board  
—effective Oct 2016
The Rt. Rev. José McLoughlin, ex officio
The Rev. Karla Woggan, Chair (2019)
Ann Blyenat, Secretary (2018)
Lee Berger (2017)
Will Bryant (2019)
Sallie Carr (2018)
Debbie Cox (2017)
The Rev. Deacon Greg Erickson (2019)
Kathryn Florack, ex officio—non-voting
Frank Lockwood (2017)
The Rev. Tim McRee (2017)
Jill Meares (2018)
Susan Merrill, ex officio
The Rev. Thomas Murphy (2017)
Bailey Parton (2017)
Michelle Robinson, ex officio—non-voting
Sue Schwein, ex officio—non-voting
Jodi Sundeen (2017)
Greg Townsend (2019)

Lake Logan Conference Center and Camp Henry, Inc.  
Supervisory Board—effective Oct 2016
The Rt. Rev. José McLoughlin, Bishop, ex officio
The Rev. Tim McRee
The Rev. Toby Summerour
George Sweet, Jr.
The Rev. Karla Woggan

Chancellor
Greg Hildebran

Lake Logan 2016 Staff
Susan Merrill, Director
Bruce Pace, Site Manager
Michelle Robinson, Development Director
Dora Surratt, Director of Housekeeping
Della Swanger, Executive Meeting Manager
Paul Young, Executive Chef
Wayne Reece, Assistant Site Manager
Jean Santucci, Bookkeeper

(Message from Lauri, Continued on page 2)
Thanks to Diocesan and Donor support, 2016 came close to ending in the black. Balancing the budget often comes at the expense of deferred maintenance and not adequately rewarding staff for the good work they do. We will look for ways to increase revenue so that we can provide high quality service, maintain our historic property, build a reserve, pay off the line of credit, and competitively pay our hard-working and dedicated staff.

### 2016 Financial Picture—UNAUDITEd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$20,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt (Line of Credit and Friends of Lake Logan Loan)</td>
<td>$348,413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016 Programs
- Received a generous gift from the estate of Buck Cannon, which enabled us to pave the entryway to the property.
- Completed remodel of the laundry building, thanks to a grant from St. Phillips’s, Brevard.
- Began plans for the inaugural Cold Mountain Music Festival, which was successfully held in June 2017.

It is because of you, Lake Logan’s ambassadors, that we are able to serve Christ by welcoming all to experience reconciliation with God, one another, and all creation. Thank you for your dedication to this holy space. You sustain Lake Logan with your time, your financial support, your creative ideas, your skills at work, your kind words in the community, and your prayers. I am immensely grateful. If I may be of service to you, please reach out to me.

Faithfully,

Lauri SoJourner
Executive Director

Programs like Trout Unlimited Rivercourse and Lake Logan Summer Adventure Day Camp provided opportunities for children to experience the outdoors in new ways.

### 2015 End-of-Year Re-stated

Last year’s annual report contained an error. Below are the corrected final figures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$1,021,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expense</td>
<td>$1,047,991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Revenue</td>
<td>-$26,494</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you to our donors!

Donors strengthen the ministry of Lake Logan, enabling improvements to historic facilities and property, conservation of natural resources, more programs, and opportunities for community outreach.

The Rev. Canon Augusta Anderson  Mike Butrum  Mike Crosby
Steve Anderson  Rebecca Cairns  Jeanne Cummings
Dawn Armfield  Stuart Camblos  Barbara Cusachs
Charles Arnold  Eddie Cannon  Deerfield Retirement Center
Asheville Business Equipment  James Cannon  Martha DeHart
Kathy Atkinson  Joe Cannon  Jack Dempsey
Dr. Spencer Atwater  Thure Cannon  Ginger Dempsey
Croom Beatty  John Cantrell  Paula Dodson
Mewiether Beatty  Eugene Carr III  Rama Donepudi
The Rev. Richard and Mrs. Betsy Biega  Michael Cass  Eliott Dunwoody
George Bilbrey  Thomas Cathey  Michael Dupuis
Dr. Alice Bishopric  Deborah Cathey  Martha Dupuis
Steve Bitter  George Cecil  ECW of WNC
Clara Bitter  Robert Chandler  Mary Ellen Edmonds
Blossman Gas  Church of the Redeemer  Dr. Miles and Mrs. Millie
Bowen Hanes and Company  Thomas Clairborne  Elmore
Alister Brady  Blanche Clark  Philip Farnsworth
Ben Bridgers  Wade Coleman  Paul Field
Walter Britt  Williams Collins  Elizabeth Fletcher
Harry Brown  Liz Colton  Brent Ford
Dave Brown  Community Foundation of WNC  Amanda Franklin
Lin Brown  Thomas Clairborne  Art Garst
Peg Buchanan  Ansel Condray  Dr. and Mrs. Glen Gettinger
Jack Buchanan  Wade Coleman  James Gill
Daniel Bumgarner  Jeffrey Covington  Grace-in-the-Mountains,
Larry Burge  Melinda Crawford  Waynesville
Barbara Busch  Catherine Crosby  Grace Church, Morganton
Volunteers make it happen!

Volunteers work year-round at Lake Logan on facilities improvements, gardening, administrative assistance, hospitality, Camp Heny, programs, special projects and more. In addition to the members of our Board who give countless hours to Lake Logan, we are thankful to our dedicated volunteers.

Davy Arch  Johnny Keesee  David Pfeil
Nancy Armstrong  Jim Lynn  Matt Rhea
Tim Aukerman  Bill Mauldin  Rick Schwein
Ron Basini  Marcia Millar  Dwayne Stutzman
Ed Bleynat  Jeff Neff  Nancy Swann
Courtney Blossman  Randi Neff  Mark Taylor & Family
Curtis Wright Outfitters  Susan Neilson  Adrian Vasallo
Lynn Diehl  Russell Newton  Priscilla Wodehouse
Bob Doty  Starr Noland  Mary Bruce Woody
Rob Elliott  Grace Pless  Stephen Woody
Fred Fairhead  Cecil Pless
Alvin Gallihand  Cathie Crosby
(Continued on page 4)

Trailblazers

Trailblazers pledge to regular giving to Lake Logan at a minimum level of $25 per month. Through this commitment, Trailblazers enable better stewardship of Lake Logan’s resources and also receive special benefits. To learn more, contact Michelle at mrobinson@diocesewnc.org.

Spencer Atwater  Lee Berger
Ed and Anne Bleynat  Courtney Blossman
Dr. Martha Britt  The Rev. Lawrence Britt
Kay Cannon  Bob Carr
Gay Coleman  Lynne Diehl
Paul and Chris Dismukes  Dr. Jim and Mrs. Margie Haaga
Beej Hampton  Bill and Nancy Harger
David and The Rev. Dr. Pat Jones
Ross and Gwin Jones  Mike and Susie Kaiser
Laura Magruder  Vance and Peggy Mann
The Rt. Rev. José & Mrs. Laurel McLoughlin  The Rev. Timothy and Mrs. Beverly McRee
Jill Meares  Susan and Jim Merrill
Marcia Millar  Dick and Vinton Murray
Jeff and Randi Neff  David and Carlyn Pheil
Cecil and Grace Pless  Frank Lockwood and Donna Ross
Jane Schronce  Doug Stuart
The Rev. Toby and Carroll Summerour  George and Nettie Sweet
Gordon Walker  David and Nancy Swann
Tallega Wannamaker  Karen Walker
Townes Wessels  The Rev. Deacon Susan Whittington
Priscilla Wodehouse

Retreats for a Retreat 2016 brought Lake Logan friends together and raised over $40,000 for ministry!

Lake Logan Conference Center 25 Wormy Chestnut Lane  Canton, NC 28716  828.646.0095  lakelogan.org
There's really nowhere prettier than Lake Logan for a wedding. We hosted five weddings in 2016. Photo credit: Lauren Willett

For ten years, the Lake Logan Multisport Festival, held in August, has brought in 1000 visitors annually to Lake Logan.

Camp Henry had another spirit-filled summer at Lake Logan. The summer camp theme was Star Wars: The Spirit Awakens.

Lake Logan hosted several Christmas events, including a Christmas Tea that collected mittens for children in Haywood County.